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NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55401 

November 30, 1977 

Mr Victor Stello, Director 
Division of Operating Reactors 
c/o Distribution Services Branch, DDC, ADM 
U S Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington, DC 20555 

Dear Mr Stello: 

MONTICELLO NUCLEAR GENERATING PLANT 
Docket No. 50-263 License No. DPR-22 

Response to 10/14/77 
NRC ATWS Questions 

This letter responds to Mr Goller's October 14, 1977 letter, which 
questions the use of relays in the Recirculation Pump Trip (RPT) 
circuitry, which are made by the same manufacturer as relays in the 
Reactor Protection System (RPS). The referenced letter further 
states, "Use of identical relays does not fulfill the desired system 
diversity, in that a common mode failure similar to that described 
in WASH-1270 could render both reactor scram and RPT inoperative." 

It is our opinion that the diversity requirement is met through 
functionally opposite application of the relays. Our description of 
RPT (NEDO-25016) submitted on September 15, 1977 states that the 
RPT system is "energize to trip" while the RPS is a "de-energize to 
trip" system. The application of functional diversity to common 
elements is discussed in detail in Section 4.5.3 of NEDO-25016. The 
likelihood of a common cause failure which would adversely affect 
functional application of these relays is considered acceptably low.  
Further pursuit of diversity presents not only unnecessary redundancy, 
but causes a significant impact on design work completed in the last 
year.  

The NRC staff safety evaluation dated February 23, 1977 states, "This 
evaluation presents the results of our review of a proposed RPT modi
fication, which is considered a short term solution to the anticipated
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transient without scram, ATWS. Evaluation of the long term pro
gram, which addresses all the WASH-1270 requirements and considers 
the need for additional modifications, will be accomplished for 
Monticello and other WASH-1270 Class C plants at a later date." 
It further states, "The diversity between the ATWS logic and 
reactor protection system (RPS) logic has been achieved primarily 
through the functional application of the logic elements and the 
location of the logic elements. . . . We have determined that the 
diversity of this system, based on the above factors, is acceptable." 

We interpreted your safety evaluation to be concurrence for the 
entire design, installation and implementation (pending issuance of 
technical specifications) of the RPT circuitry as proposed; design, 
procurement of materials and installation activities are presently 
underway. We request that your determination on this recent inquiry 
consider the existence of functional diversity as discussed above 
and the applicability of the conclusions of your February 23, 1977 
safety evaluation. If our understanding of your concurrence on RPT 
circuitry is incorrect, please inform us imnediately since current 
efforts would have to be halted, reinitiated under newly approved 
criteria, and would cause significant additional delays in the 
implementation of RPT.  

Yours very truly, 

L 0 Mayer, PE 
Manager of Nuclear Support Services 

LOM/MRV/deh 

cc: J G Keppler 
G Charnoff 
MPCA 
Attn: J W Ferman
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NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55401

November 8, 1977 

Mr. Gaston Fiorelli, Chief 
Reactor Operations and Nuclear Support Branch 
Region III 
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
799 Roosevelt Road 
Glen Ellyn, Illinois, 60137 

Dear Mr. Fiorelli:

_41'

MONTICELLO NUCLEAR GENERATING PLANT 
Docket No. 50-263 License No. DPR-22 

Your letter of October 14, 1977, identified an item which appeared to be in 
noncompliance with NRC requirements and requested that we reply within 20 
days of receipt of letter. The noncompliance, as stated, was: 

Contrary to Technical Specifications 6.5 and 6.5.C.3 and.  
Section IV.A of your procedure, NSP-PT-1, liquid penetrant 
testing was performed on control rod drive collets between 
September 14 and 22, 1977, by a noncertified technician.  

When the Control Rod Drive (CRD) collets were inspected, the only NSP approved 
liquid penetrant inspection procedures available were NSP-VS-1 and NSP-NPT-1.  
These procedures were prepared and approved for use during the 1975 and 1977 
refueling outages, respectively, for inspection of ASME Code-related pressure 
boundary components. The ASME Code applicable to in-service inspection 
requires NDE to be performed by certified personnel and the procedure included 
this requirement. However, the CRD collets are not pressure boundary or code
related components. Although the technician was not certified in accordance 
with SNT-TC-lA, his qualifications were more than sufficient to assure quality 
in the performance of the collet liquid penetrant examination.  

This infraction has been discussed with the quality engineers and other 
personnel responsible for processing work control documents. The importance 
of using appropriate procedures and assuring that personnel qualifications 
are in accordance with procedure requirements was emphasized. We believe 
that this action is sufficient to prevent.a recurrence.  

Should you have any questions concerning our response, please communicate 
directly with the plant management.

cc: -Mt. Victor Stello 
Mr. G. Charnoff 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency 

Attention: Mr. J. W. Ferman

Yours very truly, 

L. J. Wachter 
Vice President - Power Production 

and System Operation
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TO ALL POWER REACTOR. ILITY LICENSEES 5 c6 

Gt e NOV 1 1977 

It has coe :t. our attontion that (C reactor aility licenseK-es 
CoccS'ionall fi i t ne'cssary to send a cotponent conteinated with 

radioactivy to mnaturers or snrcv ie compani for orair or 

cal ibraion. It is not always prdctical or vile, howeer, for 
the facil e rduce 2' 'jC- te votivy a sc iated with 

the component" toQ l l acccptabo l b for unrestrIcted use. -h 
m , n curers or Serice C 1 s do not, innmany cases, i" v I

apprCpriate -f or Are rn n t e lict r nes atozin rcit, 

possession, use and tr ansfr o '-'-y rooUct mCater'ia r r co te have 
the oual ifed -art obtai such l icZens1 Tre -G-

ent of theso Corrponent b4 r to 'unliv censed norsons has r'sulted in 
n tcent artir n ei a aa' th l e 1s 0 o r receoiv 

the~ conltamC~ina tO 8 coprt. Urgrty nee;ode r Irs a serv-ice 

have 20en (iFlasyed whil e the con3Cerned~ regulSateory ageni' es CSItt'mpted 
-to 1.CSOIv the vrobleF.  

it is essential thatS apprtopri ate lcensecs be held. by the rEtpair shop 
orrthe fCi tr iiCCordace ith the u iaLc e)of Rhs 

e , frIOr to shinent of the cont i7ate cotonit,.SoeR 
facilty liensee haveobtaied1 CC or Agreemet-~ :- t enea 

approriate £utCr3izingc1  - possi on and use of c Comonnts coiIn.eg 

byrdctctr1ial at unspcrifie d onT sie l7 occation's throuchouet the 
st i twhich ~B U teofac it e is locate£. We sugg.tat you.. consid.ir 

obaiin such a li cenr tovoid schn 2:n Crolem.  

A!pl ic t i ons to the Rco to anAreement State by C facilit' 

licnSees for such byProc ; tial c u b c 
su:pported by ncrssary inormati onc c inluding ntrt provisin eto be 

oy-d to d4e-ntrate fl liicense Ccotro oi all rel ctd r..tters 
such1£ as hiin pro!LCedures healtI hyIcs CSup7oort personnelheal t-' 

physics procIduves ,tra'ning ano rxpervence, c operats, and 

finl survey reporis, instances ihere r fl l E control o 

si atters relatn to the containated itm while in the or shp is not 
intended or is not Tf2sible, therepar sho S nus 1It objtai h e c op;rorri ate 

1' 42 tc. c-- d, oi r -ita 

lijcense to permit the repzir. I icensee is able t tisf the 
reauweets 0r a byroc2t Cateriv 2 li enSe I tiZinle PoS seeon 
and use of hi s continated materials a unspecif3ed Sites, he may, in 

occordahnce 4i th recimrca RC or Ac r ment State recul ions receive, 
potSSs, use n ~transfer such contaminated Coonnts at unspeI c 3 ii r 

off-site locations 'in onher ates.  

OFFICE.. ..... ...............-.-.- -

SURNAME ..... ......................  

DATE 9.  
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If the facility is located in a non-Agreement State, the NRC byproduct 
material license (issuea pursuant to 10 CFR Prt 30) would authorize 
the possession and use of the contaminated ccoponent in other non
Alramient Stas. By notifying the appropriate Agreement State authority 
by letter, or it necessary by telepone, at least five days prior to 
shipment of a contaminated component, an NRC licensee authorized to 
possess and use compronn t s containing bveronuc, material at unspecified 
off site octions trouuout a non-Agreyent State can (pursuant to 

Agreoment State regulations similr to 10 CFR 110.20) otain authorization 
to conduct the sv:c activities within an Agreement State.  

if the l i29nSW facility iS 1Cated in an Aore'ent State, the facility 
licensee must obtain from the Agreennt State a license authorizing 
possession and use of ccnnonents containin byproduct material at 
unspecified locations trouchout that State. Undrr the reciprocity 
provisions of 10 CFR 150.20 and similar Provisions in other Aqr.:tent 
State reg1ations toe licensee is permitted (for up to 1N days in 

any calender yar) t conduct tho sace activities in other Agreement 

and non-Aereement States. If the snipment is to be made to a ocation 
in a non-ar ment Stste, W For 2:11 must he submitted at least three 
days prior to shipment. - copy of Fon. 241 is onclosed with this 
letter (enclosure 1). For shipments to locations in othr Areement 
States, appropriate notification m.st be made. if the ilcCnsee 

conducts the same activity for nore than 100 nays in any cal=edr year 

n any other state then M one for hich the license was issued, 

he oust oain anothr byproduct material license from the NRC or the 
Agreement State, as appropriate, authorizing him to conduct such 
activities in that St .  

For facili ties located in a non-Agreement Noate, an application form11 
and quianci- for these byproduct materials licenes are included as 

Enclosures 2 and 3. For fac iities located in ArEement States, you 

should contact the appropriate Agreerent State licensing official (see 
Enclosure 4).  

* .SI ncerely, wdb: 
Oriinl Aedby: 

.I(KAl Rt. Genler 

Karl R. GWier, Assistant Director 
for 0 .erstin Reactors 

Division of Operatin Reactors 

Enclosures: 
1. ENO Form 241 
2. Application fq FOR CONCURRENCES TO THIS LETTER, 5EE MEMn DATED 
3. Guidance 11/1/77 FOR DOR BRANCH CHIEF FROM KARL R. GOLLER: 
4. Pereeyaut %jats SHIPMENT OF CONTAMINATED COMPONENTS FROM NRC LICENSED 

NUCLEAR POKER FACILITIES TO VENDnRS OR SERVICF COMPANIES 
---- ew-t fttfS FOR REP\ R (CENTRA FILES 

ok ext paqe 
SURNAM .ggg,,___ ....,,. -.. ,.....,,,,_.... . . *,.*............ .. ...- ***... . ..... .... . ...  

o A .E ................. ......... .................. ................................... I . ........ ...........................................

us Si. GovrmtimriU PRITING oEICcia 10e e1e-eziNCFORM 318 (9-76) NRCM 0240
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CENTRACFI 

NOV 011977 

Docket No. 50-263 
Docket No. 50-282 
Docket No. 50-306 

Northern States Power Company 
ATTN: Mr. Leo Wachter 

Vice President 
Power Production and Syster 

Operation 
414 Nicollet Mall 
Minneapolis, MN 55401 

Gentlemen: 

Enclosed for your information is the notice of a planned Nuclear 
Materials Management and Safeguards System Seminar to be held in 
Columbus, Ohio, on November 15-17, 1977. The agenda for the 
meeting and other logistics information are included.  

Since significant SNM reporting requirements and form changes are 
to be discussed, you are encouraged to attend. Please note the 
completed registration forms are needed immediately.  

Sincerely, 

J. A. Hind Chief 
Safeguards Branch 

Enclosure: As stated 

cc w/o enc1: 
Mr. L. R. Eliason, Plant 

Manager 
Mr. F. P. Tierney, Jr., 

Plant Manager 
Central Files 
Reproduction Unit NRC 20b 
PDR 
Local PDR 
NSIC 
TIC 
Anthony Roisman, Esq., 

Attorney 
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